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The platform adopted by the Re-

publican State convention is one
that cannot but meet the approval of

right thinking and progressive peo-

ple. Tlie endorsement of tho ad-

ministration of President Harrison
and Governor Beaver will be ap-

proved by everyone, whi'e tho de-
claration in favor of a high protec-
tive tariff shows the party 1o have
the best interests of the State at
heart. The industries of the great;
State of Pennsylvania want and de-

mand protection. Therccommenda- ;
tion of such amendments to the !
pension laws as will make provision '
for the veterans of the late war
shows the regard the party lias for
the men who saved the nation when
men were most needed, in view of

the overwhelming defeat of the pro-
hibitory amendment?in the sub-
mission of which the party 'fulfilled
its compact with the Prohibitionists j
?the endorsement of the Brooks
High License law as the best means 1
ol restricting the liquor traffic J
should meet the views of the Pro- i
liibitionists and satisfy them. The j
recommendation that the next Leg-
islature take constitutional action to j
provide permanent relief for tho
sufferers at Johnstown and other !
sections of the State will meet the
entire approbation of all, irrespec-!
tive of party, while the expression
of regret at the loss of General Sim-

on Cameron is a tribute worthy the
great man whom it emulates Rule.

Henry Kline Boyer who was nom-

inated for (State Treasurer by the
Republican State Convention was
born in Evansburg, Montgomery
county, seven miles northwest of (
Norristown, on November 10th, 1850. j
Ilis father, Ephriam D. Boyer, and
his mother, Rebecca Kline, are liv-1
ing. They are decendants of Penn-
sylvania Germans. During tne winter i
of 1866 and 1567 he taught public j
schools in his native county, and in '
February of the next year he be- !
came a teacher of the English!
branches in an academy in Tioga,
Philadelphia. In the fall of 18G8 he
taught school at Whitemarsh, and
shortly afterwards became a teacher
in the Twenty-third ward Philadel-
phia. Thence ho went to Camden,
N. J , in the fall of 1809, and in his
twentieth year, was principal of Lhe
Kaighn's Point Boys' Crammer
School, which position lie held for
three years. He resigned ittostudy
law under the late Benjamin Harris
Brewster. He was admitted to the
Philadelphia Bar in 1874. His prac-
tice has been almost exclusively in
the ci<il courts. He always voted
the Republican ticket, but took no
active part in politics until the
spring of 1882, when, about ten
days prior two the election of dele-1
gates to the State Convention, he
was persuaded to attend a meeting
held to prepare for the election. .So
interested was ho by the discussion '
that he announced himself as a can-
didate for delegate. He had no i
political friends, an 1 liis declaration
came to late to get the necessary
support, Mr. Boyer was nominated
and elected by a bilge majority to
the House of Representatives in

188:5. He was re-elected to the
House ot ! SXJj, and was proposed
for the Speakership, hut withdrew
in favor ot James L. Graham, of
Allegheny. In 1886 he was urged
to be a candidate for the Senate,
but declined and was re-elected to
the House ot 1387, and chosen its
Speaker, having no opposition in
his own party. He was re-elected
Speaker of the House of 1889, hav-
ing received the unanimous vote of
tho Republican caucus, and the
Democratic members voted to make
his election unanimous, thus attest-
ing to his great fairness ami popu-
larity. Hf was tho first to succeed
himself as Speaker under the new
constitution, and the lift.h to be
thus honored in the history of tho
Commonwealtu. In the Legislature
he has uiadc his mark by work
rather than by talk, but where oc-
casion requires, ho can make a good
speech gracefully. lu presiding he
displays extensive knowledge and is
firm and quick. His reputation for
fairness as Speaker, spread through-
out the State by his fellow legisla-
tor- lia-- doue much to bring to him
his present good fortune, lie is
unmarried.

M i.I.iv.IV* nKirnaMW.

1 Year in Hie County Jnil? HIat Cane
itl>|iralcil tn ilit- Supremo Court

Millstun 'Sali«» a Xpracli.

PukvlS, -Miss., Aug. ]7.?Judge
CalhOun having made remarks for

clemency, there was a painful anxie
ty to learn what the sentence would
be. The silence -was broken by the

defendant Sullivan himse'fj who
rose in stately grandeur and ad-
.dressed the Court as follows:

I "Your Honor I desire to make a

j few remarks. I can only ask your
I clemency in the matter. No doubt

. I have done something, but, as my
jconns >1 told you, 1 was ignorant of
the law. I am not as oratoricallv

< xpert as the distinguished District
'Attorney, or as my counsel on my
right, who have addressed you. and
therefore beg to remain your hum-
ble-servant.. John L. Sullivan."

Then lie took his seat. At this

I action atid appeal by the defendant
the excitement became more intense.
The Judge seemed iotli to relieve

the anxious suspense, for he s;it. a

long time contemplating the matter
before him. The tension of feeling
at this stage was strong until at
length it, was relieved by the Judge,
who proceeded to say:

THE SENTENCE.
' Gentlemen, passing sentence has

always been of considerable trouble
and concern to me even in small
cases, except where the law has one
absolute punishment. It seems to
me that the prize fight at Richburir.
ofwhich this defendant stands con-
victed, was a gross affront to the
laws of the State whose authorities
personally forbade it.it seems to
have been accomplished withsvstema-
tic and in the pres-
ence of invited thousands. It seems
on the part of all concerned to have-
been a studied disregard and con-
tempt of the law. They came from
and through many States whose
authorities and civilization deterred
them from any attempt at such pub-
lic lawless conduct within their
limits, and they chose the soil of
Mississippi as the only tit ground
for such a combat, indicating their
utter contempt I'or the sentiments of
the people and the laws of the
statute books. Stand up, .Mr. Sulli-
van.

Sullivan arose.
The sentence of the law is that for

and as punishment of tho ot'tVnse of
which you stand convicted you shall
suffer imprisonment for twelve!
month in the county jail.

uriW'r til 'B'uiibliuiißock.

A fatal affray occured in town on j
Monday last between Jessie Phelps, j
of this place, and Win. Root, of
Eaton, resulting in the death of the i
latter; tho particulars of which are j
as follows, as near as we could get '
them. It seems both men had been !

drinking, but l!oot was said to be !
most under the influence ofliquor at j
the time of the rencontre, which oc-j
cured at about half past seven p. in.,
in the alley leading to S. D. Steven's
barn or down at the side of the
barn. Mr. Hoot and another young
man were in a one horse wagon of
Mr, Root's preparatory to starting j
'or home, when Mr. Phelps came i
up to the wagon and with many 1
harsh epithets and oaths challenged j
Mr. Be>ot to get out of his wacron ;

»\u25a0 Iand fight him. Not getting out,!
upon such urgent invitation, Mr.
Phelps got hold of him and pulled
him out, Mr. Hoot's feet becoming
tangled in the lines meanwhile and j
nearly, if not quite, throwing him I
down. Upon regaining his feet lie
walked around to one side of the
wagon and picked up a wrench with
which lie either threw at or en-
deavored to strike his antagonist.
Atall events the instrument slipped
from iiis hands and did not hit Mr.
Phelps. Then lhe two men came
to blows. .Mr. P. hitting liis antagon-
ist several times in his face, fore-
head and neck, some of which blows
were, in tlie opinion of the inquest,
'sufficient to cause death, the verdict
of which is given below:

?' l'he jurors say upon their oaths
that Jesse I'helps, not in his sober

jbetter senses, on the 12th day of!
August, A. D. 1889, at the hour of'

j o'clock in the afternoon, with '
j force, at the lioro of Tuukhannock..'jin and upon the aforesaid Win. H00t,,!

| then and there being in the peace ol I
i God and the Commonwealth, feloni-
ously. violently and of his malice I

| aforethought made an assult; audi
the aforesaid .(esse Phelps then and j
there did violently strike, beat,

| feloniously, voluntairly, and of his i
jmalice, struck, beat in face, neck and i| head, the said Win. Hoot, who in-!
-tantly died then and there by such ?

| beating, together with other "eausosj
not known to this inquisition. And
jwe may add we have grave doubts!
las to the malicious intentions of the!
| said Jesse Phelps upon the. life of!
:-aid \\ m. lioot."? Wyuniihy JJono-
frat.

Contrnrf for I'ohtnl C ards.

WVSHINOTOX, Aug. IG.?TUt

contract for t'uiiiising postal e:ml>
! lias been awarded to Albert Daggett,
of New York. They will be of three
sizes: 2 15~lt> by 4|j inches; !5 by
and :iby (>i.

ES TELLA H EMS.

The dwelling liouse of Tll>R.
WheatlOj' of this place, was con-
sumed by fire 011 Wednesday Aug.
7th, about nine o'clock a. m. The
lire had got under such headway,
before discovered tuat it was im-
possible to save the building. It is
supposed to have caught fire from
a stove-pipe in the kitchen. An
organ, a sewing machine, one bed

and a few articles of clothing Were
about all that were saved. A number

of beds mid bedding belonging to C.
B. Wheatley. son of Thos. \Vlio:.t'ey.
were also bdrned, he had brought
them in from his bark camp a few

days before. No insurance.

Charley l> Wheately of this place
met with quite a serious accident

on Aug. 7th, while at work at Long
Valley, Bradford county, in the
woods, which was the same day that
his father's house burned, he was ]
choping when a limb ft ll striking j
him on the head, making a severe t

..."
scalp wound also injuring one arm j
and one side of his person, lie is j
getting along finely, and it is almost!
a mericle that ho was not killed.
Charley is a respected and indus- '
trious yt>ung man, and his many j
friends will be pleased to learn that
lie will soon lie able to attend to
business again. W.

SOSES TO II 'X ITEMS.

Talk about your lofty mountains
and fine scenery, but ifyou want to

enjoy yourself by sight seeing and I
snrprise your internal organs, with ,
all the delicacies of the season, you I
tvant to come and attend the largest
and best festival of the year, at
Souesto'wn, Ang. 24tli, under the
careful management of the I'. 0. S.
of A. All are cordially invited to

attend.

K. A. Knipe and train crew, took
dinner at the .Magargle House on

.Sunday Aug. iOth, afc they returned
making a special run with an ex-
cursion party from Philadelphia to j
Eagles.Mere.

Thursday Außtb, the M. I£.
Sunday school of this place, in coin-'
pany with the Nordmont Sunday
school visited Tivoli, as a Union
picnic. .Mr. \\\ H. Lilh-y Con. of
the special took them from here at j
S;:;0 a. in and returned at 7.20 p. m. |
The day being a fine one, all enjoy- i
ed themselves splendidly.

K. \V. Warner returned from the '
South On Friday, where he has been i
engaged for some time pa. t pros-
pecting for mineral.

The Williamsport daily licpubli-
can has found its way in our town.
There being eleven daily subscribers. |
This daily is one of the best ever ie- j
ceived here uot only from a political
stand point, but from every point
any paper is composed of. News 1
and editorial columns unsurpassed, i

Our worthy friends, Ilarry Fry I
and Frank Magargle, were outdrive- j
ing on Sunday Aug. I lib, taking;
<n the sights at Eagles.Mere. Gue.-s j
they lnnl u good time, for they did j
not get home until about 2 o'clock j
in the morning, it don't look as if
Frank got left thUtnne,

Business is very good at the grist j
mill now. They have cleaned <n: j
the head race and have a good pow-
er of water, and are running day and
night, as the young man from town
who is learning to run the new pair
of Burrs, come home at 5 o'clock
Sunday morning, liow do thev
run Cius?

Joseph Kei.'e may be called papa
now, as there arrived at his house
on Saturday Vug. 10th, a bonne'ng
young son. Joe seems very much
pleased from the smile he wore on
Sunday.

Goo. Hazzon's baby that we re-!
ported sick, '.lied on Wednesday )
morning Aug. 7th. Interred Fri-
day, Aug. 7th, at Sonestown ceme-
tery. They have the sympathy cl
all their hiends and neighbors.

Miss Maggie Simmons daughter
of <ieo. Simmons and wife, is verv
sick with scarlet fever. She was
taken sicii on Monday Aug. 12th.
Wo hope she may have a speedy
recover.

Look out for Institute.
Black berries are in market.
We noticed Mr. B. Kirns and

lady pass through town on Suturdax
.3. h. llishel bought some choice

lumber » t our merchant .1. Lor.iii,
on Tuesday. I' ATKKFAMKLIAS.

Trial >?*|»tcml»cr icrni, !SS9

(KKTUUN DAY SEPT KM BIS 1% Ift 1889.)

FIRST WEEK.

Xo. 1 J. \V. Dunning v? Alathias Bostian, !
\o. <"'\u2666 Sept. term Thom»on j
tor Plff. Hun Imm for lift-

-2 iiP Mevcis v« (ieo C Jackson No 87 j
f)«'cemher l.'ini IKM7. nsHumpsit- I)nnhaui for'
pl iintiff,

No. ... 0. I), jfhlro l vs Milt"n (lilman I
»nd N* M. Giliuati. No. 74 I'iby. term »
1888, Ejectment. Uunh.im for plff. Ing I
nam 112 »r dt't.

No. J. s. Ifoffa v> r. W. We'helm, No. I
l?9, May term 1888, Asaumj/sitj Croniu for |
ji.fl'. Thomfioii for Ult.

No. 5 ltirhard vs .Margaret C»»r-!
coran E\tx. No 17 Sept-ember I>*S, DoWus and

for Plff. Ingham for Dft.
No. 6. Marj Ann Il;.hr vs A. 11. Zancr

\diai*B. No. 55 Sept. term iHsS. Framed ipsae, ?
eollins tor jdtT. Thomson fcr deft.

No 7. Mary Ann Bahr v? A. IT. Zancr,'
Admi's. No. 56, Sept. tenn iS.ss Framed i.-;->ue. '
Sume Atty'e.

No. S .Ino. Rechart (use.) Ihp Pa. X N.
Canal A: U. 11. Co., No. 107 September term

I S, Deft, jpea!: Seoutcn for PUT. StreeUr, |
l>aus and Hall tor T>ft.

No U William O'Neill v.« McGnireand Rouse
No r> December term IShS, lifts, appeal* tJroniri
for PlflT. Collin.--' tor Dft*

No. 10 .John Fox \ y 11. C. Fuller and Malford
Williams, Tn*«tee« of ihe Evangelical church
of SSunk Pa. No, Dec. term 188s. Dltd ap*
I oil, Seoutcn for Plff* Ingham f<»r Dft. I

No, 11 11. M Mullen vs Eiise Siaul» No. 1
Feby. term 1.-3J\ Assumpsit; Soouten foi
plff, 1ngbams for dft.

SECOND WEEK.
No. 12. Thomas King vs Forks twp. No. i

25 i'ec, term 1572 Trerpas on the case,
ocouten tor plff. Ingham and Smith for dft.

No. l.'» James Dunu vs William Dunn. No 41' >
Dec. Term 18S0. Eject. Thomson and Dunham i
for I\iT. Crenin, Collins and for)
Def't.

No. 11 Gen. w . Crait vs Wm. Warn,et. 01.
No. 32 Sept. T. 1 s7?rn-pa>s-E. P. Ing-:
hamr.nd lirimfor plff. CriiVTlord and Downs fcr
deft's.

No. 15 John Cr.ift et. pi. vs Win. Warn, et. '
ill. N ».o2 S.pt. T. ISB7?Trvspa.-s ?E. P. Ing-
ham and Onto for plff. Downs unl Crawford
for deft's.

No. 10. The Susquehanna Mutual lire
Insurance C inp inv of llarri.-hurg Pa. vs i
Thomas J. Keeler No. (>7 Sept, Term 1887.
plirs appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunhum
for deft.

17. S ane vs F. M. Crossley, OS Sept. term

ISS7: pill'? appeal. Same Attorney's.
No 18 J. d. Osier vs Ario Pardee No 51

Dee. term IHJ>7 Dfts appeal, Dunham for Plff.
E. P. Ingham for Deft.

No. 10 W. C. Oarev vs F. P. Vincent No 00
Deo. term l s >7, Delts. appeal; Dunham for Plff.
Ingham lor hft.

No. *JO. Mar} Whitcly, Exccutrifc tfec* vs
.Ino. W. Whitley Adr. er al. No. 68 Feby. term
IBhB. Set Fa. Dnnhain T. J. and F. li. Ing-
hMu for piff. E. P. Ingham and Crawford for 1
dft

s o. 21 W. 0. <iarey vs F. P, Vincent, No.
ill Mo tef n l>:ts appeal; Dunhi.m fur
Phi. Ingham for Dft.

No. .'2 Froi t/, vs lleury Williams ct al No.
U1 Feb. term l v >s, assum'psit; E. P. Ingham
ler Plff. Dr.nham for Deft.

A. WALSH, ProtV v-
Proth'v'H. Office. LaPorte, Ph., Aug. 3d, l.v »v 9.

TO CONUMPTVES.
Tie unders'gned having been re.-toreil to

liealth by -in pie means, aft IT suffering ior
s.'-vera! vears with a ?> verc lu.ig ifiocti o , and
that die.id lintu.-e IB ankious to

inak > kuoisn to 1 ifellow t it.er»rs mem 8

of cure. To those who d tiro it, he wilNl.eer-
fullv end iiee ol cj r.rge) a n.j y of the pie*
tcription use , which tl.ey willI nd a sure cire
for C< i.sumpt ion. Asthma, t atarrh, l»roii' hi-tis
and all thr« at and I nig Maladies, lie hopes
ail Miffeitrs willti} !iis l «nje< y, as it is in-
valuable. 1 h .-e desiring Ih* \ leM.-j iption.
v. l.iih will e« >t ileiu i o hn g. ai <1 may mo4c a
blessing, wi 1 phasc addns#, KEY* EDWARD
A. Wlliftt-'X, Wllliaiiifibuig, Kings County
Nc a York,

7
HVj JOLLYK J[ JDad bonsrht RlkX

AOMK BLAOKINO
and I'llh&vu it oaay LOW.

Wolff's^OliEßlacking
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHIMS. LASTS A WSEK.
RAIN ANU SNOW DOft'T AFFSCT IT

NO BRUSHINO R£QUIRES.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN ANDCHILDREN.
Can be w ttfeh. J iikn Oti Cialh, uad absolutely

Softens and Pro&crvas all kinds
of Leather.

'or it.and do not ifi? up tillyou gut it.aud fQQ
will bo well rewarded.

Bold by Shoo Hlorea, Grocert, Druggibts, Ac*
For Harneea it is unequaJod.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PMHADEUm:

PI AMOS
The llanos bearing the above r.ame stand pre-

eminently inthe front rank and are concede! to
be the highest achievement in the art of piano
manufacturing, containing in a wonderful degree,
ali the essential qualities of a perlcct piauu.
FAILTI.FNN TON E,

PEKFFI'T At IlU\,

K.XTRKML l»rit MiII.ITV,
ELEGANCE IN DEMUN und UNIMI

And are universally endorsed by leading musicians
au<l musical people.

The quality <>f materials used and the skill of
the workmen employed in their construction, also
our long experience allow us to saj, these pianos
a?e first class »u every r« gpect.

OVER 95,000 IN USE.

SHOiMINGER
ORCAWS

Are th-. Leading Organs of tho Wor""
lleeause they are the best.

Their purity of voicing, prompt speech, quick-
ness <»f touch, rich, full and organ-like tone has
won for them the highest praise and admiration
of all who have seen and heard them.

They contain many valuable improvements,
which are exclusive features. Folaing Pedals.
Three-Ply Sounding Hoards, Book Closets and a
magnificent

Chime of Swiss Bells
creating the most harmonious effects, and which
can be used with or without the reedM. these iu
st» ument-5 have taken Modais ami First Premium
wherever exhibited. Agents wanted iu territory
not already provided 112 »r.

Send for < atalogue to

B. SHONINGER CO.,

KUIST Elf S NOTICE.

AV
Notice 18 hereby given that tho following

acci unts etc., of Admir.iatiators etc.. have
been filed in the office of the Register of Will#
eic., in and f«»r the county of Sullh an. viz:

Finn! account of John Wright Adm'r of
Martin Kalph decM.

Final account ol W. 11. I>. (Jretn, Ex'or of
J« hn S. Green dee'd.

First and Final account of I*. T. Battin ;*nd

Abrain i'&rdoe Admr'h of Purdo-' d»-cM.
Final unt \u25a0 112 M itthi-W J Ifurxiff i.'x'or

of F< hn Hake, dccM.
And the following widow* Appraisements

have been tiled:
In the l.V.ite of Daniel, Williams dee'd.
In the* tule of Geo. (lower, dee'd.
In the Kitate of Aucusft Oechfdey. dee'd.
And 1 1.at the name will hep evented to tho

Orpli" i'S Court of *aid County on Wedne-day
ihe IS<h day of September, 18S9, at 3 o'clock ?
p. in.for confirmation ami allowance.

A. WALSII, Iwgi.<ter. !
Office, LaPorte. l'a., Aug. 17th, ISS9.

\TOI STCPTEMHKK TERM, ISS9?In the
11 Orphan's Court ol'Sullivan county Penna]
Eptate of (Jeorge Fardo- dee'd.

To ti e heirs of («eo. Far 100 dee'd, and all '

others interested. Mary F. lily.wife of Win.
Ply, Delilah S. Pardoc, IJ.ttie T.ou l< r wif<-of
John I.- ud« n Marrie A*. Pattin, wile of Keul en
T. Alvin Fardoc, Emina Evcreti wife
ol'CI nf T>. Fvcrett. and AV.rani L. Pnrdoe.!
Y"U are hereby notiti- 1 that the Orpana court
of Raid county awarded an iiqoeet, tc make
partition and valuation of certain real estate,'
? 112 the said Geo. Purdof dec.l. conMfMing of a ,
me.-suage and traet of übout one hundred and
six acre*' of laud situated in V.lklanl twp., in
saia countv and that said inquest will be held
on .«;ii I premises on Monday the I d d > of
September A. Ib At 2 o'clock p. in. at I
which time and pi .ce you are requested to at- J
tend if }ou thiuk proper.

HENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Laporte Pa., Aug. sth, 18S9-

DUSHOKM AND NORJUMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEV, Proprietor |

UNTIL I-I'THER VOI 101. STAGES '
WrLLKI'N ON l-'01.1.0v IMI S«'il J OT K

Leave Laporte at C:ls a. m.for N jrHmolit ,
Arrive at Norduont 7:.'«) n. in.

Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. in.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p m.
Leave Laporte at A:() 0 p. m.for Nordmont

Arrive at Nordmont p. m.
Lenre Nordmont at 7:00 p. in. fcr Laporte

Arii\e lit Laporte S:rtl> p. m.
Leave l.uporlo at S a. m.for Jjushi.re ,

Leave Luflioro at 2p. ur. for Lul'orto I

nQN'T gYERiOOK
Kp AT

T. J. Keeler,
! i
la iidilfrig every wook to lii- well

Sfh.'cteil Slock of Merchandise <;on-
1. . 1siHling of Dry (:rooils, \ ution- Ready i
iu:i<le Clothing, Huts, Cups, Boots

AMI SIIOOH, Groceries, liardwurd

Qucenswari 1, Flour, Feed etc.
i

Prices as low as the lowest. Call

and be convinced of goo,l qualities
uiul low juices.

T. J. TVKI:U:K,

Laporte, I'a., Sth, l^bi).

Campbai! tfeSon.
General merchants of Slinnk. wish

to cull the attt i tion of tho many
citizens of the Western portiou of
the county to the line selection t>i'

! troods jast received, consisting ol:
;Suninur Prinlß. Dress Suitings,
Giuuhaius and ali kind ol'Dr.v Goods

; and Notions, .Jorsejs, Gh>ves and
Mit s. Lmiios and (jents 1 an i-hiu<;

I Gooel-, Men's Buy's and Children's

clothing llats and Caps. Boots and
iSle es. Strf.w G< .id>, tliockery and
| Glass ware, Hardware ami iiaj ing
Itools, ami a fresh line of Groceries;
] Tobacco and Cigars, and every thing

\u25a0 ns ::dly kept in a General Store, also
] Agents lot

ibowkee's riatiums
We have tho finest and laruest

! issortment of goods ever eill'ered to
j tho people of Shunli and vicinitv,

J and sell as cheap as any firm in the
| county. Give us a trial and he con-
vinced. Thanking oui old custom-

|ors for their patror.a«c m p:e-t. and
trusting that thev may continue,
we remain yours etc.

J. 11. CAMJ'HEI.L & SON.
'.June, 1889. Shunk, I'a*

S A L E :\u25a0 .
WANTED!

ONB THOUSAND lit wanted it our.- to lake

rde'S for Vur «ry St <k. Ivvp» i : *Dc«- not ie*

|uire«l. We hire ou > 111ry ati«l }ay «X| e'».«e>,

or on if j»r«-!crre«i. St"< k fir.-i-
--«»l»8s an I u n-ie'tl tiueto name.
once, slating :i .c, to

TIIK l. Li. VANDcskn NI RSKRV CO.,
GKNKVA, N. Y.

have t»e»-n p.-rn, jilt;cmd ;-

I'liit.alv »' \. KAceat )!icti.uodperatlou
>r IUSH of time from buslin'ss. < in»
?urahleby 'Lhein wa.itt-il. toi.-l i". < li-cuiar.

CURE GUARANTEED.

V A practical college for preparing
young people for hu»ines(s. Jlelp" hundreds every
year to giiod pomtioim. New buildings
Shorthand, etc. Write to N. A MJLLKK. i' ***+

Kimha, N. Y. (Cruuch at lioraelUviilc, N. l.)

Vl vliii\j I t.. *

li ! \UNS pTcprlptaf
A L.INTJI"' ('NPIIUO.! M.r» J ; S

nil tli.v uUri.ln fi'-.t chs- hotel
The i'.ar U well «> t| j.lio- Tlio } atiHiuage

.112 tiio itoLftiwUuiij

W. N. 0. SHEEN.
Jvlain Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Has just received a handsome line of

Spring Suitings-
They are handsome, stylinh and the
very latest. Ladies are re<]uested to
all and examine? and price them

whether they buy or not.
In his regular stock lie has many

BARGAINS'.
which will just suit bargain hunt-

ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, .
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kept in the
l>lil' GOODS line, :it low prices.
My goods wt re all bought to sell: If
you don't be'i.'ve ii, price them and
see. We nrj..i the people of Sullivan
to pay us ;i call and price oUr goods

jwhile in Towanda-
W. 11. D. G KEEN,

TOWANDA PA.

NEW HOTEL iUST QPENE3,
j R. B. WARBVUTOK, Prop'r.

FORKS\ d.LE, I'A.

This is v. large and commodious
house, with huge airy rooms, and is

I furnished in first, class style. The
! best ofaccommodations ottered tran-

isii nt or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and

jisa very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort for city guests.

U. 11. Waia:uKTO>", Prop'r.
Forksville, Aug. Ist, 18*83.

LOR AILS
SOJIIVIOWS.

j DANIEL 11. LOU A3! PUMP'S.

| Tnis is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, furn

. shed in first clusa style. A desira-
ble place for thor.e who desire to es-
cape tho heated term. Hunting and

! fishing in their season. The bar is:
supplied with choice liquors & cigars.

Nov. J3 '6O.

A NEW STOHE AT

*?4\ iL-? *

+ ? '? +

Tin- undersigned has opened ah
rgricultuiiil store at Forksville, and
carries in stock a full line of Seed-

ers. (Tho celebrated "Warner".)
Plows, Jlurr -cs,

.

3/oiciiiffMach'lies, Binders
I Jieopers, Farm }Vagoits\

1 Spring TVayoits, Buggies,
Sleighs, 112 'utf> rs. & etc.

1 in fact all lines of farm utensils
and r.grieuiiural implements. Couic

and examine my stock and prices.
F. 0. Sc i!A>:i;AriiKi.

i April llt.ii .lSi,-i.

B. HILL, M D.

PllY-.111.\N A Sl'KGfcON,
? Office 011 the corner of \iu t \\ & Beech 3

LAPORTE, PA.

FSSPENBY T. DOWNS,

AXTO RX 12 Y-AT-LAW

Ex-Pr<>tlionotary, r A Kceordorof SulI.C

Office af R isidenfo'on PI uncy street

LA PORTE, PA.

j T. J. & F.TI. INGHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
lliisiiorc, Pe«na»

| Legal Business attended to in this

land adjoining Counties,

i Telephone communication diieet
jwith County Oilices at Laporte.

1 January, 1888.

\oUsl OUslOilst
: Croiv31 Jleme 5

j TH7Jn ESTBURKI?jGCtLft!ADE

THE CROWNING GLORY
cf he limes for illuminating puposes,

or a fa.niiy light? family safety oil
cho uw A< <//<;.

THE CRI'AM OF PETUOLEUM.
IX 1.-, PERFECTLY SAFE.

You faii pin your faith to it as a

FAMILY SAFKTY OIL.
Ityou , ,iut light and safety in

jyour homes, a>k for Crown Acme.
For sale to die trade by

Yours Truly,
ELMIUA CIL CO.,

ELMIh'A, N. Y.

3AIE Si A n
\V \\TI<J)

1.0 , anvass f.-i i.J'? s-'e of Nuiocry
Stick! Si., 1dy employ neut gimrn-

teed. Sniat \ ami e:.paused paid to
!>uecc->-fid iiii-u. Apply at once

stating age. Mention this paper.
CllAnt; iittoXIIKKS COMPANY,

Kochester. N. Y.


